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T G O T O D EM I N G AN D R ET U R W F REE! tft -20 acre tracts of land, 11-- 2 miles east of Deming, New Mexico. Cleared, leveled, graded roads and shade trees around each. 40 acres, . Irrigating ditches h, water developed, motor driven pumps, 1,000

T gallons per minute. 350 Horse Power, ' Electric' Plant being installed on tract. For every acre purchased you get one share of Producers Power Company Stock, , EASY TERMS. Pay as you make the money. t
Y "We guarantee the water." No' worry no pioneering no homesteading. Best climate, best soil, best water, best net profits. For fruits, vegetables, alfalfa, corn, etc., this cannot be beat. For free railroad V
Y fare to Deming and return for those who buy, see BEN SISCO, Room 16, Stern Bldg., fourth and Central, Albuquerque, New Mexico, representing "We Sell Our Own Land."fY THE LITTLE VINEYARDS COMPANY, Domino:, New Mexico. t

T BIER COBBAN IN BILL'S SHOP OPENS KENTUChvY IS SOLID

5 !

FOB BUSINESS IN FOR TAFT, SAYSALBUQUERQUE FORPORs lb JUDGE LEWISNEW QUARTERS

Look for this Sign

You cannot know

unfit you try a micneun property inaaiea f'r5

411 IN STOCK BY
ALBUQUERQUE CYCLE AND ARMS CO.,

Ai.m i r.mi i". x. :f. v

on Leading Garages

what a good tire it -- V$ 1

J

Uange l!ii Fast, N. ,M. P. M. together
with all and singular, the lands, tene-metil- a,

hei'cdliaincnts and appurte
naiires thereunto bclotu:inn to satisfy
said Judgment,

Signed and dated at Dayton, New
Jlexiei-- , lids Mh day ol' January, A. D.
1KI2. FF.UD A. HKtlltV,

Special Muster,
Feb.

ALBUQUERQUE TAXI LINE
,

Oekej CUIrord, Prop.
Rates tame at Hack.

Stand At Sturges Hotel
eimiiM ID Ht'it IM

T Hend your soiled clothe to
1 nc uuKe uny uieaners

320' WF.ST tiOMI AVK.
' The most eleanlnc
i ', jdoiit In New Mexico,

. Outside Orders Solicited.

I National foundry &

Machine Co.

Genera! Foundry Work, f
Iron and Brass Castings.

BABBITT METAL
a 0 is ! . Ai Aiouqucrque, new nnexiuu. 4

rohshed Mooring
Supplies

Co., 423 N. First Street i

9

District Attorney of Rockcastle
County Declares President's
Renomination and Election Is

Foregone Conclusion,

"K, mucky Is solid for Tall. Ills
and next No

vember is a foreKoiic conclusion.''
Thus spoke Judge H. 1 . Lewis,

district attorney of ISockcastle county.
Kentucky, to a Morning Journal r, --

purter, following his arrival early
today from Mount Verno'a, Ky, Ac
companyiiiK Judge Lewis was Sheriff
T. J. Nicely, also of Mount Vernon,
the two coming to New Mexico alter
Mo.-ie- N. (latlitf. the fugitive mur-
derer, who is In tlie city Jail.

"We're both republicans, elected to
ofllce by republicans, nn1 we are
strong for Tail," sabl Judge l.ewl In
th course of his conversation with
the newspaper man, "Muck in our
sictlon you don't hear anything
about Itoosevilt, liFolb-tt- e or any-
one else. It's all Tall. Ho I think
he will l,e renominated? Weil, you
can say lor inc. that he won't only be
r nominal, d, but he'll be
Can't brat him l,v any hook or crook
as It now stands."

Sheriff Nicely approved of every-
thing Judge Lewis about Presi-
dent Tuft. "lie's made good." sub!
the sberllf, "so why shouldn't we ke. pi
him on the Job?"

Messrs. tiewis and Vlivlv are from'
eastern Kintuckv alio I mm a rock-ribbe-

republican county. Kork-- i lb-I- t,

d is good, sinre the county is named
liorkeastle because of its rorky
formation.

nllco.
The parly who was seen removing

the seat from a bicycle in front ol
the liiphriim theater on Tuesday
night, can avoid trouble by returning
same to the Morning Journal.

INSANE IS

ORDERED SENT

TO ASYLUM

Judge Herbert F. Raynolds Acts
Promptly in Case of Mrs,

Annie Basgal, Resident of
Gallup,

Following np examination into her
sinliy, Mrs. Annl,, llasgnl, wife of
Peter Illegal, a laborer of liulliip. was
late yesterday nfteinoon ordi red seat
to the asylum at I.as Vegas by .fudge

Herbert F. Haynolds of the district
court. Tile woman will be taken to
l.as Vegas today by her husband.

'I'lie case of Mrs. tnsgi,l Is a pa-
thetic one. t ntll two weeks ago she
was IIvIiik happily with h, r husband
and three small children at lialiup.
.She suffered a mental breakdown
from seme unknown rause, and d --

spite the treatment by physicians at
Halliip, he continued to grow worse,
until liiialU yhc I nine tloltnllv in-

sane. It was suggested that she be
brought to A lhti,ueriiie for trciitiiic'il
mid ii change of altitude. The hu
baud, ailing nil this stiggisllon, il

in the city with bis wife on
Tuosday night. She was titk n to a

oiilti second street hotel by him for
tile night. Carly yesterday niolnilij
sh0 began to rave ami. Iielng iiualde
to do anMliitiv with her. Hasgal had
in ofiiecr culled and bis wite wok
taken to ihe rlty Jail. Shi- - whs pluc. ,1

ln the women's iiiarlris, w lo re
all day , slenla . In her rav

ing", she lor,, her clothes lloin lo l

bod. and her liiisl'und. who was with
bfr constantly while she was In Ihe
Jail. eerle every etTort he could
comfort his craxed wile, but t,, no
I'ull. lr. I., ii. liii-t- waa lulled and.
after nil xam Hint bn, Ka ,. it iim his
r'plnioii that Mis. Pasgal was f,,r the
present hopehsslv insane. liellgl n

ems to Im her mania.
Yesterday ftrnoon she whs l.ikeu

b. fore Judge l:,i nobis nnd. upon ihe
testimony of I r. Itice. th, curt

hrr insane slid train d a coin-mltiiic-

for lor moral to the
ayhim at l..s Vc;:.,. The ts ,i.-ol- '

the saddesi whictl has cone It ihe
Attention o the local aotholitbs In
stne time.

Muslin Drawers and Corset
Covers 19c 25 dozen on sale

The Drawers have hem- -

stitched tucked ruffles; the
Corset Covers handsomely

UrimmnH until lar-- a'l "?rilllllilivu fvilil lUbVf un ww v ui
ues, on sale for 19c each.
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.

Popular Cleaning Establish-

ment Ready to Care for
Wants of Patrons in Better
Shape Than Ever Before,

The patrons of Mill's Shop will find
that popular eleauiim and prcssliiK
establishment open and ready for
business this niornlnut at I' IT. South
Second Street, owing to rapidly In-

creasing" business the esta hllHhment
was compelled to mo from the
quarters so long occupied on Silver
avenue.

Proprietor Mill last night was
over the eoiivenlelirea and

arrangements of the new shop which
is up to date In every respect, and he
Is now prepared to handle all rlean-In- g

and pressing of both ladles' and
gentlemen's garments promptly and In

manner that will make pleased pa
trons, liarincnts are also repaired
when neceasnry. the work being done
by expert tailors.

A n,w departure in the business,
arrangements for which are now com
plete, Is the cleaning, nil ling and dye
ing of ostrich plumes, plumes may be
(bed any shade that a lady may de-
sire to match her costume.

TAYLOR BROTHERS

REAQY TD RIDE

ALL COIRS

Texas Bronco Busters Willing
to Enter Conest for Hundred
Dollars and Championship of
Albuquerque,

On bchalr of the Taylor I'.rothers,
Cock and Itill, ii. 1. llatlcy, of this

city, bus offered to post a forfeit of
1100 that the brothers can outride any
man in A ll,n,iier,iie or In New Mex-
ico, the contests to he arranged at
such time and place as is the most
convenient to the person accepting the
challenge.

Th Taylor brothers, both of whom
are from the row country In the vicin-
ity of San Angelo, Tex., are in All'U-iu- t

r,iie for a few days. They are ex-

perienced cowboys and bronco roist-
ers and are e,eedlnlv anxious for
an opportunity to display their
before a local audience.

Matley, who Is willing to post the
forfeit, la hIso an eKpcrii need cowman
and something of a Judge of riders.
He may seen at the Western Aleut
Company ranch south of the city or
may he communicated with through
the Kelt, r.il delivery, Aihu,Uer,Ue.

PIONEER MERCHANT

PUSSES Air
News Received of Death in St,

Louis of A. M. Blackwell, Well

Known Throghout New Mex-

ico. rf f:)U.Mi
News was received from St. I.onls

y, SKI day of the ihath In that ctl.v
lariy yestenlay moruiiiK of Arthur M

I'laikwell. as the result of a win"
attack of aryslp, Ins, complleatitl with
other troubles. The deceased, who
waa m visitor In AlhliU ripie last
m, nib. was widely known throughout

.. slate aiol his death will bring re-
gret to ii any no 11,1a. At the time of
his death. Mr. Itlaekwill was a part-
ner In tin- - I'.ia, v Hook

Company of Rt. I.onls. Me
was a men haul plon- - " r in X, ,v Mex-
ico, being for year a tncmlM r of th,
linn known as ihe i iross-Itlse- k ,11
('nipatiy, later Ihe I iross-Kell- y Com-
pany, founding the lug wholesale
houses ,f tli nc, ru in. l.Hs Venus
and Albieimr'nie. The lll,ms-i:iM'k-we- ll

Compuiiy so, d, ,l the old linn
of HI II, m, Sellar ti Co.. w hi, ll started
In business at Vegas n
IKCT and Im, lit a thrlvti g trade
ah ll the old Kansas I'm. toe nod the

Ke. .Mr. fbickwell lut I,,..
i ante Id, r,ti1 l with th- - li'-- of '
Chick, P.rowne Co., Mr. Tirowne
later organizing the I'.row ne. Manxn-nare- i,

ti,sr.v. while Mr. I'.Urkw II

sssn,',1, Mice If In busltie with I

Mr, tJrs, in the ar Isl. Sir
IHaekwcll. who died at Ihe He of f."
ears. had la, n m.ikli'K ills In,,,,,- - for

several v, nis in St. Imis. making,
however, frequent visits to New Mex-
ico, with who,. ,arly nt he
wii pt i,rn,io ni lv i mihi,", i,,I.

LEGAL NOTICES.

XOiiCF, OF SPI tlM. IS1I H S

MI.K OF 111: l, i stati:.
In the lilstrlct Court of ICIdy County,

Territory of :,"ew Mexico. No. l 4 .'.
Nellie tl. Lander, Plaintiff,

vs.
I tn lo Sanf, llol. Margarelt Sanfell 'l

and 1). C. MrCoimcy, Defendants,
Whereas, by virtue of a llnal tie.

( lee rendered and i lit, red, by said
court In (he above entitled cause on
the 27lh day o' December, A. 1. 1 !U
the ibleiiilaiilN, Halo Sauli'Mrl iiiio
Maigalrtt S.inlellrl. were found un I

ndjudged to l,e Indebted to Ihe above
inline, I planum lu the sum of 42.41.
till, Wllllh Inrllliicit pl'lurlpal, llllrlest,
erst and attutte v's fees, an,

Whereas, n mortgage seouilng- said
In, lebl, 'lines upon the premises hei"- -

luafter ilescrilitil nas declarid a lien
and foreclosed by said court, upon
the land hereinafter described and
said premises ordered sold to satlsly
Mil, Hub Id' iluea, and

Whereas, tin undersigned was ap-
pointed by said decree by said court,
Special AlaMer to sell the said premi- -

cs, and to make the pur, baser nt
piirchaiu rs tlirteof a il, e, ol convey-
ance of the Mime and report his do-

ings In the premised buck to the court
for Its approval.

Now, therefore, 1, F, id A. Perry,
Special Master, as aforesaid, do here-
by give public notice Hull on the 4ta
day ol March, A. D. FH2, at tin.
hour ol la o'clo, k a. nt.. I w ill oflei
lor sale and will sell at public mil-
lion at the front door of The Hank ol
Da.ilnn. ill Ihe Town of Dayton. IM-tl-

county, New Mexico, to the high-
est 1,1,1,1' r for cash. Hie following :, --

MTlh.-il land anil real estate situate.
Ivltia and being tn the county of IM-,i-

Suite of New Mexico, t: Tic
Fast half of the Southeast itnarl, r ,,t
Section 3:1, in Township 15 South,

Oak and Maple
Builders'

J Albuquerque Lumber

SHDRTVISIT

Albuquerque Boy Who Made
Sensational Record With Chi-

cago White Sox, Says He'll
Be Good as Ever This Season,

ll Hiving that this season be will
be as good us ever i.ll the bull dl

Itinser Coibaii, the .l,ii,U,r-,ii- e

hoy, who two yeers nun mad such
a seiisaiionul I ecnrtl with the ('hieuiT'i
White Sox, and who early after the
season opened last summer sustained
an Injury to his head when bit by one
of Pitcher luiss, II Fold's "spit" balls
Is In the city to visit bis parents, iu-- i

ompiiiiled by Ms wile.
Col linn has never fully rci overcn

from the Injury sustained In New
Voi k and which kept h!m In a hospital
tor manv wet ks. HnWev, I', he be-

lli ves that by the time the seas in
opens he w ll lu as good as be rv r
was, and will be able to play with San
Francisco, to which club he lias been
"farmed" by t'omiskey. If he gets
back In bis obi-tim- e lorm, he will I,"
hr mediately recalled by the CblraK"
Americans, as In- Is regard, d as one
of the best slioi Id players in hi,;
league bateball toda.

Col linn Is glad to get buck to A-
lbuquerque and his friends are Just as
Kind to see him. Shirt IcuvIiir this
city two years ago, Crhan bus con-
ducted a pool ball in pueblo win n not
playing has' bull.

Nainsook Combination Suits
5 dozen Combination Corset

Covers and Drawers made of

(ine Nainsook and elegantly
trimmed with German Val. lace
and embroidery medallion, a
$2.00 value, on sale for $1.25.
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.

RACE RESULTS.

At liiai'c..
Juareit, I'eb. 14. HoUl 1'on M.au,

rarr ing 112 pounds, created a new
track record for one mile when hi1
ensily won the fourth race at .Inures
today. lie stepped the distance in

;i:27 which is Just of a sec-- i
nd more than the American record

for a circular track made bv Center
Shot nt Santa Anita Park a few years
ago. It was the consensus of opin-
ion that If Titplln had ridden him out
he would have smashed the old rec-
ord.

Mourhon (Van was hacked down
from 3 to , to S to ii. Lesults:

Weather, clear; trark, fast.
Fit st race, four furlongs: Moller,

2 to 1. won; F.I Palomar, 2 to 1, sec-thir-

"lid; Vested Kights, LI lo 1

Time, :4T
Second race, six furlongs.' Silver

Stocking--, g to ",, won; Hidden Hand,
i An 1, second; (ins I laru idge, e to 1,
tll'rd. Time, 1:13.

Third inc.", five rurlotigs; Free, f,

to .". won; Hardy, in to 1. second;
llii'vu'ette, 7 to 10, third. Time, l:nO.

Fourth race. one mile; Ilourbon
Tieau. 8 to 5. won; Fireman. 2 to 1,
leeond; Injury, 3 to 1. third. Time,
1 :3T

Fifth race, six furlong: Delnnev,
even, won; Manassch. X to 1. second;
Nannie Mclife, 4 to 1, third. Time,
1:12

B'xtli race, one mile: ISIaok Mate, 5

to 2, won; Juan. 1 'I to I. second;
.Ma Isle Sill, 7 to 5, third. Time. 1:3

I'uekcv Mi l in land Ijt-l- -i Limit.
South, llend, Ind.. Feb. 14. Paikeyf

MrKarland succe.' "fully defended hisj
claims against F.ddle .Murphy tonight
In a d lamt which went the,
limit.

Washington N H I Icld. r. )

Chicago, F, b. 14. Harry (iessler,
mull, hler for the Washington club,
was sold to the Kansas City clol, to- - j

day.
t hi, Ces t'arr. the Kansas City man- - j

ag, r, announced th,. release of Frank)
j.owciman and "Spike" Shannon.

The Great Black. Petticoat?
Special 25 dozen on sale
This lot consists cf the famous
Closefit, Jersey Top in satine,
black and white stripe satine,'
also navy and white satine. val-- :
ues from $1.25 to $1.50, on
sale for 79cl Golden Rule Dry
Goods Co. i

DEMOCRATS DIVIDED ON !

MONEY TRUST INQUIRY i

Washington. Feb. 14. The house!
rules coin ml I tee had a secret nievNngj
today to aet n ltepresen!ill .' i'ioi,'
money trust r, solution end l - loped
some dimeoril hout it. Th follow, rs
of Chairman Henry. who lost h,
caucus the ficbt for special invesil- -

Ralb'tt by a k Jc-- t xtniiiltiee. ,,'h se.li
ihe Pnjo tesoiution. AniMher :n't
in- will he he'd lui'mrrnii.

Meanwhile temriitle memler f
the banking ant currency roiriniitte
to which the resolution was referred!
hv Ihe esuciis. held a m-t- in rt-f-

fbo, d n w illiiign, m t twoaden thei
Vujn reMlutloo to derrlo
Ihincs for investigfltl'.n. Vhe -- j'e'
cmniittee, tjiowe r. Is not ini,niiiott!
to lnoadeii the Ii:Ji redjilon. I

FIGHT FANS AND

MINISTERS AT

LOGGERHEADS

Sports Would Make Clovis

Fight Headquarters and Res-

olution By Ministerial A-

lliance Protests to Governor,

Sir lal CnrmpdiHlrnr, t Momlnc Journal
Clovlx, N. M., Fell. IS. Hiltee the

Winn Huh! here, there Is

a sunns nentlment In favor of an ef-lo- rt

to make t'lovi a kind of heml-iiiarte- rs

for hoxinsf hoots Hnrt prize
linhts for Texn.s and New Mexico.

J it tint, H committer of -- fans" were
i iinvii:t in uinoiiK ImsinPRS men

to uscortnln whether there vviih
Miliiiient Hentltnent nnii rush lo tt'iir-r.i-

them In xti i i liar a luriie asscrn-M- y

tent from KtmsiiH t'lty. Mo., lor
ih.' list o ii F.i rli s of bouts and tluhts.
The committee met with coiiKiilernlile
incniirnwoinent. mid tonne tierce op-
position. Anions Hit" opposing inl'ln-- i

ni'i'H was a resolution of protcHt from
tin- - .MiniHlrrl.il Alliance of 1'lovln,

oniiioreil of nil the pastors of the
city. The resolution, which was made
jnililic r steriliiy, Is as follows:

Whereas, the moral sensibility of
'lovls lias horn shocked, and her

t'hrliUiun cltixenslilp hunii'lated by Uie
recent WlnlcrN-l'appa- n box-
ing bout, but In fart a prize fight of
more than statetvide Interest and Im-
portance, and

"Whereas, while the laws may
make a distinction between this and
o prize light of Rreater nuifuiif.ide.
neverthcle' s In so far as the Influence
of the lesser reaches, It Is our posi-
tive opinion that its moral effect Is
equally demoralizing, therefore

"Itcsolveil. Hist, that we, the Min-
isterial Alliance of I'lovls, New Mex-
ico hereby appeal to the Kood sense
of the manhood and womanhood of
this city to use their heft endeavor to
prevent any recurrence of a prlz"
fie, hi of this nature 111 our city.

liesolved, second, that we hereby
appeal to the Honorable Will. C

governor of New Mexico, to
exen Ire the police power vested In
blni lo prohibit any further cop-
ious id' thlr nature, either in this, or
nay other city in New Mexico,

"Signed:
S. 'i. f'AI.I.OWAY.

"Pastor First I'.aptist Church.
"S. II. JO.VKS.

"Pastor Presbvterian church.
"t A. C,.U1K,

"Pastor Methodist church.
"J. WIl.HI'lt KlISK.
"Pastor (Christian church."

This resolution Is nicellnu with
siroiiK support anionii the church
pi'ople of the town, and it seems that
a battle royal Is on.

A democratic taiicu was held last
nht, looking to the coming city elec-
tion but nothing could be secured for
publication.

Street grading: In Clovis Is on In
earnest. Sex nil miles of street In
the beautiful I.elb.lt addition has
been graded nnd rolled the past feu
days, an, If the work can be contin-
ued. Clovis will soon have the best
streets in eastern Now Mexico, for

Mogollon

Stage and Auto Line
IJAII.Y

Lcav Silver City. 7 ft. m.
Arrtv Moeollon. 4 p. m.
Leave Mogollon, 7 . rv
Arrive silver City, 4 p. m.
Special care on requeet,

211 or eddreee C. W. Men Vt Pi
Wtver City. N. H.

Sputum Cup Tillers
,

lOO for $1.00

Williams Drug Co.
I V. Central. IMiie I'roiit. Phone I M

FOR SALE

A hntiKc-mnvin- truck, lot of

rollers. Jack screw
'ke me an offer.

A. D. JOHNSON.

WHFREKCH FEMU
i.' ii. PILLS.

a-
If III IN...

! ....w ear Mefl
. . ..

7;- - ew.f.ip-- , iw it wmr 4toeju

imtTt4WTtwC4t

there is little need of pavlnsf here
when the turrets are once well grad-
ed and thoroughly rolled.

The basketball (tame Saturday night
between the youns men's classes ol
the Methodist nnd Kapttsl Sunday
n hauls proved one of the fastest
names so far of this gennon. The game
resulted ill a score of 12 to 2X In
favor of the Methodist team. The
mime was played at the armory and
was witnessed by a large and enthusi-
astic crowd.

M. i'ra In, one of the early mer-
chants of i'lovls, returned last week
and lias o;n neil a furniture business
on South Main street.

Ir. A. I.. Dillon was recently ap-
pointed luallh officer here, and he is
nialiiiiK plans for an early "clean-u- p

day."

BASKETBALL IE
! FRIDAY MIGHT

CALLED OFF

University Scheduled to Meet
! 'Normal, But Contest Is Post-- I

poned Until Later in Season,

The basketball Kiime to have been
played tomorrow riUht at the arm-
ory teams represi ntiuir the
New Mexico Normal university of
I.as Vcvtnr. and the I'nlverslty of New
Mexico, has been called olf. This an-
nouncement was made yesterday.

The local university was notified
by the management of the Ijis Vcriis
team that it would be Impossible for
that team to make the trip to Alliu-quern-

tomorrow and asked that the
game he postponed until a later date.

No special date bus as yet been
agreed upon, the postponenu lit
Indefinite.

Loral fans will be disappointed as
s result of the railing off of the game
as they had anticipated the fastest
exhibition of the season In the nicei-ln- x

of teams representing the n. o
oiiversitles.

Anicilriis Defeats Itomanoir.
M.iltimorc, Mil., Feb. H. In a

wrestling- - tournament here tonight.
'Amcricus" of Maltimore, defeated
K'.maneff, the Uussian, in straight
falls of 21 minutes, 21 seconds, and
1 :t minutes, respectively. Zbyszcko
won from Schmidt, who styles him-
self (lerniun champlrn. In straight
falls of 25 minutes and It minutes.
respectively.

Ir. (toiler, of Seattle, won fall
from J.undln, the Swedish champion,
in li minutes. I.audio did not re-

sume, claiming that Ills knee had been
Injured.

l.lgllgt weight l ighters Matched.
Kansas City, Feb. H. Jimmy

Murst, manager of Tommy I'ixon, the
leatherweiglit, tonight accepted terms
lo meet Charlie White of Chicago, at
Windsor, untarlo, the night of Feb-
ruary 2H. The hoys will box eight
rounds at 124 pounds.

Finest Corset Covers 50c
10 dozen fine Nainsook Corset
Covers, French grey embroid-
ery, values to $1.00, on sale
for 50c each. Golden Rule
Dry Goods Co.

ELKS' THEATRE
Mon. February 19

Brown
of

Harvard
A College Tier vilihh liail J

run of eJslitoen months In the

riXIVf H TIII'ltTMl
Xrw Vork CHy.

Scuts on Mile at ltons
.Ti itiY. Krn. ii.

Prices 50c, 75c
and $1.00

COLEMAN BLANK COMPANY
rounder. MnHilnll itinl i:icirlctjiim: lt, iilr Work of till klniU: fom.

Miicliliilt- - nod I ;lftrlcin cot lo till l'liil- - of the NKiti. t oniilie
liTltiillon I 'la in., nrlte u for liitiirc.

American Pumping Machinery-M- i

i:t.Tll:MllM, HI'. M.Ut Vt KIJOl . M.

mpress' flour--

ria--1

the answer to
every Baking Problem.
It's Firer-Whit- er

and More Uniforrjv.
Made by LARABEES
Famous GERMAN PR0CE5.Se

A ROGERS SILVERWARE;
COUPON IN EVERY SACK.

GROSS, KELLY & CO.
(Wholesale Grocers.)

Albctrerrqae, l. C Im Trg-- a. JT. H

Ask Your DoctorAH run down, easily tired, thin, pale, nervous ? And do not know
what to take ? Then so direct to your doctor. Ask hi opinion
of Ayer non-alcoho- lic Sarsaparilla. No alcohol, no Humilia-
tion. A bkiod purifier, a nerve tonic, a strong alterative, an
aid to digestion. Let your doctor decide. 1,ZS,VZ.- -


